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"Flogging, chaining around the 
neck or other'part of the body to 
a bolt in the cell wall, iron manacles 
(on • legs 5r arms or both, stocks 
Thajidcuiflng to qcli door), solitary 
confinement, confinement; on 
bread and"water, Wat tg striped uni-
forms and losaof/privilsges." 
(Regarding flogging, the report 
says that "there is no limit^ as far 
as we £an .find, t o any of theso pun-
ishments. Their severity is left en-
tirely to the will of the captain of 
the guard. As many aa 47 lashes 
have begf administered to men and 
25-to~ negro • women <white women 
are not whipped.") 
The report also states t h a t - n p 
confined in the- death houao, 'where1 
prisoners condemned to death are 
kept, have been whipped. 
"Mm whipped la the death house 
"Cotton farmers should bo cau-
tios about -investing- their hard' 
earned npmey In proprietary .boll 
woevir poisons." reads a statement 
recently Issued by Wilmon Newell 
director of the Florida Experiment 
Station and which wfl| be endorsed 
W • all' agrictilton) authorities 
"Many partlA," the statement 
says, "are. talcing advantage of the 
ffirmers' present urgent need ."for 
wmo means of fighting the holl wee 
vil and are advertising and - selling 
preparations and boil Weevil 'rwnc 
lies' Df varioua'klnda." These thing! 
have beeajaold to farmers f o r thr 
last 20 year* and the persona selling 
therfl h»ve usually made a "clean 
•Greenville, March 2.—Work on a 
(1,100,000 .worsted mill witHIn the 
vicinity . of Greenville will begin 
within s lew-week* or Just as soon 
as a sito can be determined upon and 
engineers now at .work in plana for 
the large enterprise can finish, it 
was announced here late today by 
the Aliater G. .rurman company 
realty. brokers, who have been •( re-
tailed for .the purpose of selecting 
a site. It WAS .aald in authoritative 
circles that land emkraced in the old 
Camp SeVJer-sije w#l likely be cfos-
cn and-that optionanoV.held may 
.be exercised within a few dlys. The 
enterprise win be known • aa t l* 
Sou the h i Worsted Company, Hiynt 
decided .a* the organisation meeting 
THE NEWS 
BILLY SUNDAY SAYS^' 
The man who (Troys is bigger Ihih 3lje (ttlfpatfr Nrros 
The devil always has a now crop 
coming on. 
I "want to help yon put your life 
in italic*. 
A liydget, In morals is a ( 
n the neck of tody public. 
God-likcs to 9 man_stop being 
fool, walk up to tho plate and hit 
definite 
-{ilKl-a man-on-.top of a I 
he didn't light there, he 
of anybody. 
Many of you stop 
the run doesn't count, 
of'life squarely. 
Call and let us show you the new models in Styleplus 




The J. T. Collins 
Department Store 
down on the cot beside him and wo 
talked for hours. 
"Ho said that he had committed 
the crime, on account of a girl, a 
girl h i wanted to marry. He needed 
funda to carry her to Chicago or 
somewhere else out West. The mur-
der had been.planned for some time 
in advance and Harrison was at a 
girl's. home the night of the killing 
when Jeffords ahd Treece came af ter 
him. They called him, he told tner 
and Jeffords, I think he said, told 
him, 'Let's go out and do that job.' 
He wont along with them and went 
into the-back loom "with Jeffords. 
Harrison struck, the first blow'with 
a stick. Then Jeffords, he said, did 
side. AfterJeffords ' death Harrison 
recovered "consciousness, -Gossett 
said, ' and for a week appeared to 
have abandoned his plan. 'Attend-
ants, however, after about a week 
were told to cut^his hair and shave 
him and Harrison immediately re-
sumed his comatic' state, evidently 
believing, Gfssett thinks,' that they 
were preparing . to make ready for 
the electrocution. Gossett, according 
to penitentiary officials, was sent in-
to Harrison's cell tho night before 
the electrocution to watch over him. 
"When I went into the cell,!'«os-
sett explained, "Harrison' raised up 
1 In the bed and shook hands with me 
. and. told -me that he was glad 1 was 
I to. bo with him on his last"night. I set 
You'll get somewhere 
with a pipe and P. A J 
Start fresh all over again at the beginning 1 Get a 
pipe I—andrtforget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beansl For a jimmy pipe, packed 
frim Alkrrt It brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
tiZjHj'SSltZij smoke joy you ever registered! It's a revelation I . 
ZmJSlLmSiiLlu Put a pin in fcerel-*Prince Albert can't bite your 
j'.'mn.r . i n tongue Or parch your -throat Both are cut out by ou'r 
t™.""" exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea yon may have stored away that you can't smoke a 
N P B M B V 7 p i p a l W e te l l y o u t h a t you c a n — a n d j u s t h a v e t h e t i m e 
ofyour life on every fire-up—if you play Pfmce Albert 
fOB packingl 
, What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
• [ M i l home-made cigarette I Goo- but you'll have a lot of 
I B IH .fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, i f s a cinch 
because P. A. is cHmjTcut and stays put! 
lectric 
Will be ready to grind Wheat am^ 
'about March 15. Market priae-paid foi 
: wheat and com. \ 
Fancy Groceries—Canned ' gt)0<3 
of all kinds; various lines of relishes 
anH jellies. Anything: you need in 
this line of groceries will be found 
at our pl*ce at the right price. Cash 
Down Grocery Co. 
In speaking of a now telephone di-
rectory Mr. J v Mi Bell, manager of 
the local telephone exchange*, stated" 
that ha expected to get out a new 
one within the next two or three 
months.-The delay in getting out u 
new directory has been caused by . 
changes ^»eing ' made in the office 
' " - IS SATiSFl.ED. 
Colored M.n S.li.rie^VilK Cb«.t.r 
County F a r m i n g — G t l i ^ C i r i B 
Sum for Cotton. 
On last Saturday Joseph Wylio & 
Company bought 173 bales VST cot-
ton, all of which was delivered yes-
terday, _p»ying thirty cents " per 
pound for the entire lot. 
Among the: customers was a col-
ored man,. John Reoce, of tho Well-
jtdge community, who sold fifteen 
bales fo r which he. received the 
-handsome sum of_$2,453.^0, the 
largest chock Issued'toa colored man 
by wylie & Co., for cotton raised by 
his own^ family. Reece is not afraid 
of the boll weevil and does not care 
to emigrate to Northern citioa. Ho 
says that he is a great believer in 
F.-S. Royster's fertilisers arfl will 
not have any other. 
mm,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
T h e s e B e a u t i f u l P o l y c h r o m e R e a d -
l o g L a m p s w i t h E i q u i a i t e h, / \ 
Si lk Shades ,* z r - i L 
A blk Tir|ety of styles, shafces and color- B JKt& 
ICRS, Bach lamp shade anipull cord per- W M M 
foetly matched. Lamps have handsome ad-
Instable armB and 7(4 ft. extra cord and 
plug. EAslly worth J35.00. 
. . OKI,* I 
W o n d e r f u l I 
. V a l u e s i n 
J un io r S i z e — 
P o l y c h r o m e L a m p s 
and 
Silk NhadPri -complete with handsome 
cords and fancy top—0>'LY 
- We are receiving every day 
New Dresses, New Suits and New 
Paisley Blouses. We have a 
wonderful selection on display 
now. Call and see them. 
WORTH <50.00 
these lamps to really appre-Death of W. B.~*Wylie. 
. Oo j l a rch the first, Richburg lost 
another Confederate veteran, who 
served through the. war, William 
Brown Wylie, who died at h>s home 
near Richbiag. He was a faithful 
ineM^cr~of Methodist Church 
foreman/ years, in fact 1nost of his 
life.. Ho was always glad and ready 
to lend a helping" hand to all good 
yjork; and leaves a vacant place in 
his home and .community that will 
be hard to .(ill. nis wife, Mrs. Jane 
Wylie, had passed on five years be-
fore to her reward- l ie was tender-
ly laid to rest . in Union Cemetery 
and . mifny flowers •'covering the 
grave and many friends present at-
tested the high regard-held for him. 
The funeral was conducted at the 
home. Rev. J. T. Miller, assisted by 
Rev. Roy Brown, conducted the* fun-
Clark Furniture Company 
"Everything in Furniture" 
Chester, South Carolina 1 
GRAND JURY'S REPORT. 
To Hii Honor Judge T. J . Maul-
Mr. S. E. Wylie, who has had. his 
office in the Standard I'harmacy for 
several niontlW, has -moved to the! 
Sims-& Carter building, on Gadsden 
|£oral aub-JIeraottal; 
" k l l t H I H H H H l H K K H 1 * 
Cotton 
yard when Allen, who had_ been 
drinking several days, arrived," pick-
ing up the hoe as he entered the 
yard. Mr. Hall asked him why he 
was late. "Tain't none of your dam-
med business," Allen replied, it was 
testified. "You musn't talk to me 
that way,", the fa finer answered, 
whereupon yie negro advanced and 
dealt a hard Wow. 
Wo have moved 
'.v* from Wall str 
Gadsdi 
Nfe Coal or ashes. We deliver the 
fuel to your stove. "Cook By Wire," 
* P. U. Co. ' 
- Mrs. Campbell Spratt and ioif re-
/-''turned to Newport News, Va., Sat-
urday night, . 'after spending some 
timo here with Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Spratt. . 
Wo Want You to try Clawson's 
cake just one time. It is fine and we 
are adding new customers every, cjay. 
CasVDown Grocery Co. 
.. Ladi.s, See the new suits, wraps 
-and dresses at Wylit 's. 
• Misses Isom and ' Abcrpathy, of 
*.-Winthrop College y e n t / t h e week-
end withMissMefCicelsey. 
. Miss Bailie Willfams,' who is 
teaching at Gastonia, spent the 
weekend at home.* 
Call And See'- the. wonderful 
spring dresses.they-aro showing at 
The S. M. Jones, Co. , -
Mr. and Mrs.'E. H. Hardin, Miss 
Annie Hardin and Mrs- Jessie Brice 
• motored .to Columbia. Sunday-, and 
. attended the Billy Sunday meeting. 
Mr. James-D. Grist, of-York, was 
a theater visitor yosterda'y. .. Mr. 
Grist, formerly- with The Yorkville 
Enqulrer/is nowwith the • London 
Printery at Rock Hill, as silesman; 
3he Rescue. Orphanage at Colum-
bia' states that it has notes due'and 
a merchants' bill, amounting in all 
' over HT.OW The treasurer is anx-
• ious to pay this off and -bc'fpi the 
' friends-of this great charity to send 
• generous anil prompt contributions. 
Miss Hannah. Heyman Is treasurer of 
. the Chester Auxiliary and The Res-
AeCrpMrfago and will be so-glad 
to forward contribution% -This insti-
tution takes care of .the children who 
4-_ "are rescydd from neglected or evil 
hcmsHjgUT-yon not send $1.50 ( or 
- • more if you csn) to Miss -Hejrman to 
, help so worthy a cause! 
- Ar«.Yon S.tr.fl .d with your prej-
, ent amogemsnt of cookingf See us 
") about an Electric Range. S. P. V. 
Oo. 'Phone 50j" 
' The1 Doaieep.c Science Club will 
meet with Mrs. R. R. ' Moffat Friday 
f -B Electric Co. 
What Do You Want? ' 
V,y H. Addinpton Bnice'. 
• It is'a fftct of human experience 
and a fact to which attention can not 
be callled too often-or too emphati-
cnlly^?hat as a Reneral thing one's 
Success: jp any bunine^ is in direct 
proportion to the intensity of ofle'a 
.desire ti» .succeed. v"* V 
. This/rtfltement,' it must be grant-
ed, will-to many seem <fuestionable. 
To •o'me it will even seem absurd. 
Tkc protesting response, coiftes: ". 
"But. I am pot ^ winning any cdir-
(spicuous succeis in my business; 
though there^-is nothing I want so 
much as ^succeed in i t " 
TiJnfortunately, .those who tlius 
protest, ^Ibcit protesting in all sin-
cerity, are usually mistaken as re-
gards the fervor of their craving for 
Household Club Plan 
The Woman's Tonic 
Sold Everywhere 
THOMSON - ' CRA WF ORD. % 
Miss.Jessie Means Thomson nnd 
Geldings H. Crawford were (fnietty 
married yesterday afternoon, a t the 
home of the .bride.'s, mother, .Mrs. 
'Edgar M. .Thompson," 1320 Ijiurel 
street, in the presence of members 
of the iihmediate family. Tho cere-
mony "-as performed bx tfao Rev. 
Marie L. Carlisle, D. D. V-.. : ' . ' • 
• Mr. 'jind Mr*. Crawford lefB.for * 
trip-.North, andff i f t^e l r retain' they 
will their apihe at Rose Hill, 
where they are building a residence 
—Columb&i State Sunday. • ' 
' What they;really want most of all; 
ai. their behavior unmistakably rei 
veals,' is riot business success .but 
freedom to engago ln,.activities not 
connected with business. 
There are some who, the -.evidence 
is unmistakable, esteem freedom for 
golf, tennis, baseball or other form 
of outdoor recreation, as something 
far more desirable thaii- busimf* 
'success. If 'this were-not so they 
would not' at every opportunity de-
sert their busihess for.art afternoon 
ah tho links of at. the. baseball park. 
' The great desire of others is for 
evening- entertainmont. \ 
. I r t h f y really wpro ardently hi 
tent on business success they would 
^hardly devote all their evcnings7~as 
they do, to theater going or card-
Jilaying or attendance at dances 
Their longing to progress Hi business 
would impel then) to giyc at least 
part of thplr evenings, and somi-
tl»c'« entire evenings,"to study., and 
reflection on business problems. 
I / And there a r s still others who, a £ 
Do You Think of These 'Unwritten Items 
on Your Electric Light Bill? DIRT— Canqot be 
Roiiioved by 
Brushing 
because i t is firmly em-.' 
, beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroy? the germs. 
Beauty and atmosphere from lighted lamps are a 
potent, influence in drawing the family together, and 
even the young people pay. tribute to vit. Daughter 
Alice frankly said the other-day that" one. reason why 
. the meetings of her young, friends took place so often 
jat her home was that "they thought the lamps were so 
pretty .".Well—if that's all orfe needs to keep the-cbil-
dren at home, the cost is. all out of proportfcn. Cer-
tainly, the home was transformed with electftc light, as 
surely as though a'painter's hand had touched each 
/part.of it. Perhaps, after,all, rather than buying,the' 
new Iivi'ng.room furniture this spring, it would be more 
economical and just as^atisfying to. buy iwo or three 
new lamps instead. - . 
penjally \wel} 3e$Uc the boll wee-
vil; TRTSfeter - 'was ' T. 'C. Leak. 
Mr. LCak, this Jfcar Is'making a still 
further, experiment in'early planting 
and tddsy planted five ac^ea. fie last 
year, put in 2;000 seres'and this year 
will Increase his ellttoir activities, to 
2,500 acre*. . _ ' . 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 5 , Service, Follows the Appliance 
*tW«——•<pq>0Og>qifl>Mtt 
d 16 th March 
Twenty Merchants Offer Astounding Values in Quality Merchandise to Thrifty Shoppers 
Two Big Profitable Dollar Days for Chester 
County and Surrounding Section. All Business Houses Extend This Invitation 
More and Better Bargains—Will Eclipse Dollar Days Held Last September. The Merchants Have More to Offer 
Don't fail to Take Advantage of This Great Opportunity 
A Look at tftervalues offered will convince yon it always pays to trade in Chester* Make your plans to come. Read the 
v Advertisements of the merchants in the Chester Papers 
Stores 
B. M. WALSH A CO. 
KLlTTTZ DEPT. STORE 
J. T , COLLINS' D E P ^ J p 
W. BRLTtE 
HOUGH JEWELRY STORE 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
they are "teethH?g.. - , ' . 
Sample stomatitis' results . from 
eatinjf 'or drinking qver-hot things. 
Excessive use of tobacco, an^can-
liness.and disease of the t<*ffth may 
produce it. , / 4 . 
Certain nervous diseases and the 
abuse 6t some drugs may cause 
aloftiatiti*. l , %] . 
Cleanliness of the 'modth , caro 
of the teeth and correcting any habit 
;which : is -causing • irritatiorf* are the 
things. necessary to bring about a 
cure. Some simplenlkaline" solution 
used aa,a. moth WM+Kyill help. • "A 
w r y weak solution of permanganate 
of potaih is good. 
Y I t is "not-unusual.tQ-haYe soreness 
or tenderness' of the mouth in long-
continued fever. One of the things 
t he trained nurse does to avoid'thh^ 
"trouble and to promote the comfort 
of the patient is to keep thff mouth 
clean. Frequent washing of the 
tonftfM.and gums with a olutjon of 
YOUR HEALTH. 
• By Brice Belden, M; D. 
Laymen are apt to get mixed up 
on medical terms and to form wrong 
ideas of their meaning. * 
f o r instance, "stomatitis" . • does 
not mean inflammijtipn of the -stom-
ach,- nor even simple stomach ache. 
The .word is fifcm th£ Greek* mean-
ing Inflammation-of the mouth." 
It . ia a painfully and deevtadly un-
comfortable thing to haveLa *§oro 
; mouth. If the teeth, gums, "tonguj? 
; and djisides of tfce choeks a r e \ son? 
nnd -raw, it-is. impossible to 'eat or 
even to talk without pain. . j 
r There are various fo rms . an i ' 
f types of stomatitis. The^ simplest is 
called catarrhal 's tomatit is . . 
In thls.,f0rm there* is.no ulceration 
or broken.surf ace. The \nucoys mem-
brane, is merely . red. sore and swol-
len.vThere is .soreness and^ increased; 
; flow o f saliva. The symptoms a r e 
much the same, as -babies have when 
srie acid or water, :and lemon jnlce 
ilf be appreciated by the sick per-
louched with alum or with a weak tempt .? t is BO. time for us to engage 
solution of silver nitrate. 1 in iny argument as to the justness 
A thinl form of this disease is of the law; V n f i f we should do so, 
called "ulcerative' stomatitis," or ( there is one aTgthnenfc-thaf ought to 
"putrid sore mouth." This is due silence Ihe most rabid anti. I have 
to the action of some specific germ.! 'never j^et found a man that was 
It is associated with general dis- willing,/ for his own son to take a 
easog^and is really but one symp-1 d r ink .The re is not a man in North 
tonioF'thera. I Carolina who would be willing f o r 
It is not natural to have sore his son ^o^fifgage .in the liquor t faf -
m o u t k j h e r e may be occ*si<tfial dis- f i c , u n lcss that man has become so 
.tjirittfices of these tt=ue«, b u t . l f ' t h e „ to have lost U . U 
trouble persists, or If It. recurs f re- .. . . . . . 1 . . 
qyently, there' should be an I n o & y P « « P t ' o n » - « •» « fact, - e l l Vstab-
to find out why. Diabetes, Blight's B»hed here, tha t the person \who 
disease, tuberculosis and other seri- deals In liquor ft a man of tad char-
ous ailments may lower tissuo vi- , c t e r . Such a man is without the 
t i l i ty » much as to make i t easy for s c n t i m e n l s o f l a t i t u d e or affection, 
a trifling cause to" produce a seri-
• ous. lesson. ' ~ 
Normally our tissues aro hard and 
firm. They twist trifling accidents 
-and speedily recover from moro se-
rious one*. I t f f n b t natural for them 
to get" sore and to stay sore. When 
t h e powers of recovenr are . inter-
fered with by some fd^lure i n ' t he 
perfection of health,.affclch should. 
be possessed by everyone,-it is tin»e 
to investigate. 
. I wish coujd get everyone io 
consider-life In terms of heal th^ 
There are right?1 ways and' "wrong 
ways of doing everything. The right 
way should be the easy way, and it 
readily becomes the easy way' if .we 
•practice a little self-control. When 
we eat corrpctly, slee> enough, ex-
ercise every day, drink lota of pure 
water and pure air day and 
night.- we"y(ho41d>« in condition all 
pecta protection. He knows tha t if 
he tells the truth his house may be 
burned, his stock poisoned, .or he 
himself shot from ambush'; io he 
swears he has- nprer purchased any 
liquor, and everylXHly else knows 
that he is committing perjury, but 
•the bootlegger goes freff." 
He 19 a lost soul. He will sell to bis-
dearest . neighbor tho vilest concoc-
tion that every poisoned breath, and 
vile; and he will then expect tha t 
neighbor to g o J n t o court and per-
jure his soul to* keop the scoundrel 
off the roads! We have many good 
citTzens in this state, I am sorry to 
say, who are laboring uKder'the per-
vcrted ""Snd insane idea tha t ' they are 
honor-bound to protect these mis-
crarrta, hecaustr the brew/was sold in 
secrecy. Such notion*. f i r s t suggest, 
and- then fur ther the crime of per-
jury. In many cases the buyer Is 
summoned into court, the bootleg-
ger will send him word tha t he ex-
There is another form of stom-
:itis -which is more' serious.' This 
called "herpetic"*, or "aphtous" 
.In this-.variety blisters form on the 
mucous membranes. At first the> 
ore filled with water, but 'they soon 
break down, forming ulcers or can-
CASTOR IA 
J?or In f a r t s and Children. 
le KISWOB Hais Mvajs Bought 
Herpetic stoihatitte Is associated 
writh intestinal. Or stomach* disturb-
ances. Almost always there is.Ul-
healih or general disturbance. 
* When these! ulcers appear they 
should T*» a warning, to correct the 
habit* of living. Plenty of sleep, 
fresh ajr and observance' of all tho 
rulqs o f . hygiene are essential, not 
K^IO/M! to the pure of the stonjatitis, 
byt-'also to the prevention of other 
antTmore serious complications. 
The ulcers themselves may Jje 
TEN.LREASONS-.WHY HE SUCCEEDED 
P^V " \ \ . / 
1 1. He kepi up with the'times 
I 2. He did not try to do everything himself 
I 3. He maintained efficiency by developing able help 
I 4. fie did not permit system to ni^ into red tape 
1 5. He was not penny-wise and poond-foolish 
6. He knew the difference between real economy and baying 
! from the lowest bidder. . \ ^ 
7. He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink 
8. For his printing s selected a good printer worthy of confi-
dence and stack to him faithfully \ 
9. He took frequent inventory of himself as well as W stock, 
and last btit not least-
A10. He was a regular and consistant customer of 
THE BOOTLEGGER. 
>Jijd(!» Henry A. Orady, }n a re-
cent change, to the Beaufort, N. C., 
'county "grand jury dealt with the 
bootlegging, fraternity. He.-paid his 
respect in no Uncertain terras:' 
" I I make# no' difference "vhat yon, 
or I •may. think about thlsNnattef . 
The. die is cast, the. thing laNdmie. 
and now It is for yon and me to sea 
that the laws are enforced. Some of 
us, in times past, may have indnlged, 
more or less," in the use of Intoxicat-
ing bevtrages^ Some of us may have 
taken tile view tha t . these p'rohibU 
tlo-laws w e r . an infringeWcnt yfri 
THE CHESTER NEWS, Chester, S. C. 
:GRAM & CQI^NW] 
Chester , South Carol ina 
